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11 ard ware, &cFour Years at Marti Labor.
We barn been four vearat bard

labor tr Ug to learu what the people
who trade a Raleigh want, and we

Index to. Advertisements.

O. O. Ball & Co. Groceries.
W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co. Cham

ber Suits

!tluouic.
Hiram Lo, o 40, will meet in

regular couiinunlcation Monday eve-

ning Ansr lith at 8 15 o'clock. All
Maom of other lodg cordially in-

vited E. B. Thomas, Sec.

Mackerel 10 cents per pound at O.
O Ball & Go's.? i

The Weather Today.
For North Carolina: -- Fair, except

howeu on the coast.
Jocal forecast for this vicinity

- On 8 and ay .and Monday : Fair
weather, continued cool.

Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a
iu. today: '

' Miilmom temperature, 91; mini-mni- n

temperatnre 68; rainfall 0.00.

CUTV IN 5 H IFF.

Races all the talk.
Pay your dog taxes.
Considerably cooler.

Wine making will soon be in full
force in this vicinity.

A new Episoopil church h is just
been ootupleted at Concord.

Durham claims to be in the midst
of the biggest boom in its history.

Mr. 0. h. Busbee has returned
from his northern trip.

Mr. E. C. Hackney, of Durham was
in the city yesterday.

Miss Alice Womble, of Raleigh, has
returned from a trip to Durham.

The farmers will soon have a little
leisure to listen to politics.

There is a force at the new depot
cleaning up generally.

. Many country people are in the
city today.

North Carolina six s 125. Consols
09.

The market today was well supplied
with everything in season.

The shipment of grapes here has
somewhat fallen off in consequence
of a decrease in the demand.

T'oops of the 8d and 4th regiment
have left W righ'sville, the camp hav
lug broken up last Thursday.

There ar now over thirty horses at
the race course and they are still
coming in. :

$5.85 -L- OOK-

$6.85 AT THESE TRICES

$8.10 AND
DO NOT FORGET

$9.25 TO CALL
$12.63 AND
$14 60 LO K AT THIS LINE

$15.60 OF

$18 10 FRESH, NEW

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS 11. BRIGGS SONS

RALEIGH, N. C.

AUGUST

CLEARANCE

SALE !

Until September we will close out, regard-les- s

of cost, all trimmed and untrimmed

Millinery, all Fancy Kibbons, Flow-

ers, and everything in

SMIIE8 MILLINERY

AT PRESENT fN STOCK.

A NICB LINK OP

STAMPED LINEN
VERY CHEAP.

A full assortment of Embroidery, Silks and
Cottons.

GERM&NT0WN WOOL

AND ZEPHYRS

NOW IN STOCK.

MISS MAGGI REESE,
209 Fayetteville Street.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

V.H.sR S TOnKERiCO.

FURNITURE,

chamber SUITS
A.V- D-

INDIVIDUAL

pieces:

Early in September begins the Furniture
business for Fall. Now it i3 quiet in this de-
partment and preparations are being made
to receive new stock.

We have several inexpensive Chamber
Suits and many individual
wish sold before the Fall work begins.

Intending purchasers of Furnitnm. nf
J kind whatever, should see what we have to
( offer before buying elsewhere.

I; B. R. s. Tnbr J Ca

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street,

have gained the knowledge. This
fall we will use the knowledge. We
will put in a very large stock if new
and pretty goods --goods to siit MIks
Lize and goods to suit MUs Prur'e and
Mrs Prude. By selling goods at cost
all the latter p.rt of ,last winter and
latter part of this summer, have
gotten our stock iu fiue shape, and in
September wo will be Mt. People
all know they can buy (roods of us
lower than elsewhere,

D. T. Swiidell.

Grated Pin A pule, 3 pound cans '

for 15 cents at C. O. B - II & Co's

Fool Act Tonight.
We have arranged a table forty feet

long and put all the odds and ends in
low cut shoes for ladies, children and
men and price is not in it. Ladies
opera slippers 30 cents a pair, men's
low cut sho'B at 35 cents. Child's
shoes 15 and 23 cents.

D. T. Swindell

Soft white Sugar 5 cents, at C. O.
Ball & Co's

Monday at O.

The sale opens at 9 o'clock Monday
morning, when we will give you a
white India lawn dress, 10 yards, for
85 cents But one dress to each cus-

tomer. D. T. Swindell.

On Monday we will move our ladles,
misses and child's shoe department
to our first flor. We have now a
complete stock in this departirei.it
and will be pleased to show them to
our customers We are closing our
stock of summer fabrics out at great-
ly reduced prices

WooJjMjott & Sons.

The Oak Vlty Steam Laundry
is now under the management of Mr.
E. W. Band, a skillful and competent
laundryman of Troy, N. Y. First
class work guaranteed in every re
speot and customers will be served
promptly. al tf L. R. Wxatx.

Photographs.
Go to B. 8. Mattock's for your pho-

tographs 113 Fayetteviile st. at tf

.BMP DRUMS'".

MY bill US STORE!

OUR ENTIBE STOCK op FINE

SHOES ID mm
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.

From Now Until the First of
September.

N03RIS' DRY GOODS ST0RS,
213 Fayetteville str-iet- .

TELL THIS
BUT DOVT SAY THAT I

TOLD YOU!

THE LYON

RACKET STORE
Is selling goods cheaper than any houso

in Raleigh. Don't take my
ord for it, but

GO AND SEE.
You will find bargains in every depwt-mer- t.

A full line of urtain Net, Lace
Curtains and Scrim A full line of Table
Linens, Towels and Crash, Umbrellas and
Fans. Hose and Shoes we maks a specialty
and will save you 35 per cent, on every pair
you buy.

Y. 91. C. A.
The meeting tomorrow afternoon,

at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association at 4 o'clock
will be led by Prof. W. F. Maesey
The song service will be unusually
good. All men Invited.

Boy's meeting at 2:3? will be ccn
ducted by W. S. Stallings.

Short Talk About Furniture.
The short talk about furniture is this

New stock will be coming in the first
of September; until then we are glad
to place every piece possible. There
are some chamber suits and a good
many individual pieces which are for
sale, aud no one should buy furniture,
no matter what kind, until they see
what we have aud will do for them iu
this line.

W. H. & R S. Tucker St Co

The Colored Park
The colored people held a modern

park opening at their new park in
the eastern suburbs of the city on
Thursday evening and according to
reports they had a good time, music
and dancing being the prevailing fea
tares of the occasion. We are inform-
ed that some of our young white
folks (well, moBtof them were young),
attracted by the music, entered and

walking around to take a view
of the whole getup, when they were
politely informed that the park was
for the exclusive use of the colored
people Now, how could they be
more polite about it than that; it is
for them only, bo we would udvipe our
young people not to kick at the polite
invitation not to attend, but leave
them to enjoy the exclusive use of
their park, as they have a right to
do. '

Ask Your Friend)
Who have taken flood's Sarsaparilla
what they th nk of it, and the replies
will be positive in its fat or. One
has been cured of indig stion and
dyspepsia, and another floda it indis-
pensable for sick headach, others re
port remarkable cures of scrofula
salt rheum and other blood diseases,
still others will tell you that it over
comes " that tired feeling," aud so on.
Truly,' the best advertising which
Hood's Sarsaparilla receives is the
hearty endorsement of the army of
friends it has woo by its positive
medicinal merit.

Th Con federate Veterans.
Next Tuesday there will be a large

number of Confederate Veterans In
camp at Wright Bville, and it becomes
the duty of all our people to look af-

ter tbir comfort in the. best manner
possible. Although we feel sure that
the people of Wilmington will do all
that lies in their power to render
them comfortable, yet, it is not
reasonable that the entire burden
should be left upon our sister city.
So far as we bae heard, Raleigh has
made no contribution towards the oc-

casion This Is not as it should be,
considering that the Soldier's Homo
is situated heie and that our city is
the capital of the State. Let all who
can, give towards the noble purpose.
Our contemporary, the Chronicle has
generously consented to ' take charge
of, and forward all donations sent to
It Let oer people respond promptly.
It is a noble purpose."

A friend showed us today a very
neat and cute political badge It con-

sisted of the representation of a presi-
dential chair, .with the enquiry,
"who is to occupy it ?" The answer
is made by touching something like a
spring, when the picture of Grover
Cleveland appears It is Bald that
they are very numerous in the north
ern 8tates The badge was sent here
from Riehmopd, Va.

Sudden Death.
It is with the deepest regret that

we announce the death of Mr. James
B. Jordan, which took place suddenly
of heart disease, at his residence cn
West Jones street at 5:45 o'clock, yes
terday afternoon.

Mr J ordan was 7 years of age and
a gentleman of the highes character
in ill respects. For the last twenty
years he had been a trusted clerk In
the well-know- n hardware establish
ment of Messrs. Thos. H. Briggs &

Co., where his business and personal
traits endeared him to all who knew
him.

Mr. Jordan was at the store as usual
yesterday morning and complained
of being sick, when he was taken
horre. He leaves a devoted wife and
two children, with whom we dei ply
sympathize.

He was a member of the FirBt Bap-

tist church, from which the funeral
took place at 0 o'clock this afternoon.

The following gentlemen acted as
pall bearers : Messrs. J. F. Cordes,
J H. Alford, . M. Allen, Job P.
Wyatt, C. B. Edwards, W. N. Jones.

He ! For the Mountains !

One of the best and most pleasant-
ly arranged excursions that has re-

cently come off in this section will be
run from Goldsboro to Ashevilie,
leaving the former place on the night
of Wednesday, August 17th, at 9

o'clock, arriving at Ashevilie Thurs
day morning at 9 o'clock. The train

'will lave Ashevilie on the return
trip Saturday morning, the 20th, at
6:30 and arrive in Goldsboro at 6:3T p
m. The arrangement affords a most
delightful return trip by bright day
light. The train will arrive In Ral
eigh at about 10 o'clock and there
will be plenty of room and feats are
guaranteed to ail. Remember two
entire days and nights can be spent in
Ashevilie enjoying the splendid scen-
ery of the Switzerland of, America.
It is the

Cheapest Trip on Record
Only $4 from Raleigh to Ashevilie
and return. Board at one of the finest
hotels In Ashevilie at only $1.50 per
day. Tickets on sale at John Y.
MacRae's drug store. It will be an
occasion rarely met with. This ex-

cursion is under the control as general
manager of Mr A N. Daniels,a gentle
man well and favorably known In this
connection for his enjoyable excur-
sions over the Coast Line. He will
seo to it that every facility will be af-

forded for a grand time. Secure your
seats.

Roasted Coffee 15 cents a pound at
C. O. B.ll & Co's.

Ho! For Richmond!
The last and grandest excursion of

the season will be run frou Raloigh
to Richmond, Va., leaving Raleigh at
7:33 a. m on August 24th and arriving
at Richmond at 4.30 p. m. This train

(

will reach Richmond in ample time
' to take the steamer or train for Wash-
ington. Baltimore and . Philadelphia,
returning in . time for train which

' leaves Richmond for home Friday,
1

the 26th at 11 a. m. -

1 Special cars for the benefit of oar
white friends will be attached, and

'every attention given to insure them
a pleasant trip.

No pains will be spared to make
this the grandest excursion of the
season.

The refreshment car will be well
supplied and ice water in every car.

This excursion is run uoder the au-
spices of the colored Odd Fellows
the s ime as last year and year before.

The price of round trip tickets is
$2.75." Children under 12 years, half
prioe.' Tickets can be obtained from
the oommictee.

Let us hope that the backbone of
summer, so far as extreme heat is

concerned, has been broken.
Rev. J. N. Cole has returned to the

city and will fill his pulpit tomorrow
morning and night.

Our colore! citizens seem to be de-

lighted with the new park opened in
the Eautero suburbs for their special
benefit.

People who give Hood's Sarsaparil
la a fair trial realize its great merit
and are glad to say a good word for
it. Have you tried it t

In the absence of the pastor, ser
vice wilLbe conducted morning and
night tomorrow at the First Baptist
Church by Rev. Dr T. E Skinner. ,

Get , ready for the excursion to
Richmond on the 24th Inst. Remem
ber it will bo the last chance this
season to visit the capital of the "Old
Dominion" at such moderate rates

Mayor Badger returned to the city
yesternoon from Morehead City,
where he has been in attendance on
ttiA KnolnAttB rnaoflnff T7a lanmfa a I

fine time.

It Is getting time that thefprogram
for the centennial celebration was
prepared and sent out. If we intend
to make a graud event of it, we
should spread the news far ard wide
as soon as possible

Miss Gertie Thiem returned home
yesterday afternoon from a three
weeks pleasure trip in the country,
Visiting relatives and friends.of whom
she bad many, where she had a most
pleasant sojourn, returning much
pleased with her trip.

Wa Itarn that Mr. Claude Sher
wood will open a dry goods store at J

No 20 ' Fayetteville street. Mr. i

Sherwood is well known to ourit i

(ens, and all wish him the utmost
sucoess In the business.

We are glad to see our city tailor,.
M r: George N. Walters at his table
again. He and his family have been
down to Norfolk and 'the Virginia

coast resorts, rusticating aud he has
returned refreshed and ready to suit
you oat hjtli ltip of the mode."f-- -

T


